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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

WII1 open June 1. Tiiese cottages can iuow be rented
entire or inaflats. Tho advantages of a private bouse
wtbout the trouble af bouses keeping make it a pleas-
ant way ta spend the gummer. Particular attention
p a.,id ta the cuisine. Excellent stable facilities. Ad.dr east June 1, F'ranklin flouse, Lawrence, Mans.,
alter that at the Cottages.

PIANOS!

F'or Catalogues, etc., ddressý,
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GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
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e-scIENCEq
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Roduced Price. Improved Form.
Orne Mabriptlon, 1 year, 03.30.
Trial onbmerit'r,4 me*., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (lu ane rentittance):

One subseription, one year,
Two do do
'Plree do do
Four do do

$3S 50
6 800

-800

*1000

Every one int.erested in Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tianai or Poitical Science, sbouid read SCIENCE.
"0ecalatention la given to Exploration and Travels,
llus.tra".te.dby maps made from lhe latest material by
an assistant edîtor constantiy empioyed on geograpbi 1
cal matters.

PRRSS COMMENrTS.

The vaiue of thus comprehensive solentlfic weekly
ta thse student, thse scientific worker, the manufac-
turer, and to the whole at that large and daliy-grawing
clame ta whloh sclentifle knowledge is a necessi ty, eau
hardly be aver-estlmated. No student, business or
professianal man shouid lie withaut it.-Meitreal
Gazete.

It la a scientîf c journal condutd wtb enterprise,
im artility and genuine abililty.-Nose York T2ribune.

le. consder it thse best educational Journal pub.
liosed.-OtsssoesGlobe.

N. D. (3. HODGES,
Latavette Place, - New Yrk.

MR LYMN WHEELER, VOCAL TEACHER,'OFBOSONfortwety ear intrutorofadvanced pupils in New England Conservatoryof Mu8ic, will visit Toronto professionally during the Sommier of 1889, and will lie prepared to receive

Pupils on and after JuIy îst, at Nordhcimer's Pianoforte Warerooms,
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 2 to 3 p.nî. Mr. Wheeler will meet any who desire to con-
sult hilm lu regard to tlîeir voices, and will freely and cheerfully give his candid opinion as to the
advisability of a course nf study, cither for homne enjonxent or a professional career. As Mr. XW.
ean receive but a limited number of pupils, applcation should lis made, as soon asl convenient, to him,
161i TREMONT ST., BOSTON, or at Mr. S. NORDHEIMER'S MUSIC STORE, TORONTO,
where a book for signatures will be kept and full particulars given.

JOHN LABATS INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
HUighest AwarcIs and Medsis for Purf.ty and Excellence a Centennial Exhfb<Uion, pla*tlit% " 276

Canada, 1876; Àustralia, 1877; and Paris, France, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
~ Prof. H. H. Croft, Publie

Anaiyst, Toronto, says:-
- "1 llnd it ta bc perfectly
INDsound, contaning no im-

adeau stron , ly recom.
meud it as per ectly pure
and a very superior malt

John B. Edwards, Profei
sûr af Chsmitry, Montreai'

S says:-" 1 find tbem to be
O remarkably saud ales,4LE ~ brewed tram pure malt >

and hops."

Itev. P. J. Ed. Page, Pro.
fessor of Cbemlstry, Laval
University, Quebec,osa*.-
1 1 bave anaiyzed the m?,di.
Pale Aie manufactured by
John Labatt, London, On-
taria, and 1 have found It
a ligbt ale, containlng but
little alcobol, of a delicious
flavour, and of averY agree--
able taste and superlor
ual it yand compre s witht he est mporedales. I

have aisa analyzed the
Porter XXX 4tout, af the

omre breWe ,W hhIo af excellent quality; its flavour la vsry agreeable; it 10 a taule more energeticthan the above ale, for it la a lîttie richer ini alechol, and eanuh coixparef advantageousîy wth any
imprtilartolý» - ) ASK YOUB GROCER FOR IT (-

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.

~ Cofebcration ZiLfJe
CVI$3,500,OOO, ASSETS

AND CAPITAL

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
W. 0 AMOIALD.î WU ELLIOT, M. ROOPUu ýj. a.IMIA(DON'ALID

dei-. aUV VI E-EsDENTs. I Moenag~sêieW .

l & M -t &--

HOT WATER HEATINCI

CURNEY'8 METHODS
1 The Cheapest. The Best.

Professor Manly, of Wellesley CollegeO, Mass., writes :-- Greenland out-
side the house, Florida inside. An ideal heating apparatuEs."

THE E. & O. CURNEY GOMPANYY . TORONTO.

ALL THE WORLD OVER
S399929 2999 999Y9999

JohIistoll's
999~SS999_99999~99~7/9

91-9-9-999 9 9 9 9

IS IJSED AS A STRENGTH-GJVING FOOD
For INVÂLIDS, CONVALESOJmiNTS and DYSPEPTIO3S,

For ATELETES when TRA.INING, a.nd in
Domestio Coolcery for na.king Soups and Gravy.

rJUL' 1-2th, 1889.

DHORS .FORD'8
ACID PHOSPHATE,

Prepared according t. the directions of Professor E.
N. lORsEORD.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSIION, TIRED BRAIN,
And ail diseases arising fromn Indigestion and Nerv.
nus Exhaustion.

Aprepfartion ofuthe phhates and phosphoric

It aids digestion, and is a brain and@nerve food.
It makes a delicious drinkc witlî water and sugar
only, and agrees wîth such stimulants as are neces-
sary to take.

riW Descriptive Pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemîcal Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.1.

llewnre Of M"bagituteua.and 8Ewitatierng.

CAUTION -Be sure the word "'Horofords is
printeci on the label. Al others are spurious. Neyer
.. Id iu buik.

TIS DALES
BRANTFORD

1110W STBLE FITTIIIGS
Cheaper than Wood fittings.

No one lves to see theni Wear out.

WXVe mecn,î job we can figure on. Catalogues
sent free.

THE B. C. TISOALE CO'Y.
BRANTFORD,_ONT.

(y i elth 'l am r le/ f110 r î ye 1, C// leS711

oI f , l/t/C i? I C i,n? ,l I iCI (111 Su C ' îîas

lufr, ad y0 èiul at ile,~ ilt

111 111C141froîi a îlisotC iî'rîîl iiliilI'of the Lîver,
Stmeiand lowels, su' i as

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Rj.uin
Affections, Iiciacltche, He-artbui7-

Aodt fthe oatt heumat ýiSV
Lass of Appetite, Gravei. Nervous

Debiity, Nausea, or Vomiting. &c., &c.

price 25 Cents per Bottie.

PICEPAR' 0 ONLY BY

DAVIS & LAVIUENGEC0. (Limftc)

m 4 DECADES
RAVE COME AND GONE SINGE
THEFIlIP. TER sletO M ~COUGHS,

LtflqGTROU.

18ITAWS * flLSI
0P WILD icHERRY,
ANiDTET IT fTIREs lxa
Or cuaINe. SE THAT "1. BUTTS"9
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